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HAIL COLLECTION;*.
^ Letters will be collected from the

1' tter boxes at 11.20 a. m. and 9 p. m.

going south, and 5.30 p. in. and 9

p. in. ^oitjg north.

Fresh Flour.A. B. Cathcirt.
Nolicc.J. A. Hinnant, Clerk.
Creaui Cheese, Uird Seed and Fish.

F. \V. Iiabeuicht.
^ Letters of Administration.S. R.

^ Johnston, Judge «1 Probate.

Locttl Mi K'b

. Mr. A. Willifotd is adding on

some ro>ms 10 his house.
.We bear that a military company

is being organized at Ridgeway.
.The old council went out aud the

new council went in on Tuesday.
. Ther certainly have got some nice

summer dresi silks a: Mimnaugk's
s fctore.

ad* Q. D. WiLLirORD, Manager.
.Mr. R. H. Jennings h*s had his

house repainted, and it presents Quite
a neat appearance.
.Mr. J. O. Boag i? learning to ride

a bicycle. Lookout, now, some one

else vill have to sell the Daris seeing
^ machines first thing you know.

--The Alliance had a regular meeting:.n the Court House ou Friday.
They were in session about two hours.

"Nothing of iwportauce transacted."
- The Sixth Regiment had its an

nual meeting on Weduesday. Noth1K «%/\oo re o p nor.

lug out ruuutic i/utuico* n«o

formed. All the former offi.ers were

le-elocted. j
.Headers of thii paper, take our

advice and buy your clothing tit Mitnnaugh'sstore. j
adv. Q. D. Williford, Manager.
.Those in arrears for The News

and Herald will please let us know
what they are able to do about it.
We don't wish to stop anyone's paper,
but we will if we have to.
.Mr. Sumter McQuat ters and Miss

Sallie Refo were married in Ckester
last Thursday. Mr. McQuart«rs lives
in Chester county, near oiac&siuuu.

where they will reside in future.
.Miss Alice McMaster has two pets

at home.two alligators. One is about
14 inches long, the other about 12.,
This cold weather didn't seem t® make
them feel very lively. They were sent

by her brother from Florida.
* .Mr. Habenicht makes a favorable

appeal to the "inner man" this morn-

ing- One would judge from his ad.
that he has all the fishes of the eea on

hand. You may take your choice and

pay your money. Xo use to ask "'what
shall I eat." Go to see him.
.You can get anything you want

to eat frem A. B. Cathcart from a

barrel of flour to a oc. box oisarumes.

He calls attention to the fact that after
von have eaten yen should wash your
face and hauds, and a tin pan is good
enough these hard times. Give him

. a call.

ARE YOU MADE misable by Inrdigestion, Constipation, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shi
loh's Vitalizer is a positive care. *

Do Not Delay..The work of the
Auditor is being kept back by failure
of the chairmen of the boards of school
trustees in returning poie lists handed
them for revision. Don't keep them

longer*
Tallest Max ix Two Counties..

Mr. Geo. McAlduff was married to

Miss Lou Harvey near Rossville this
week. Both parties are of Chester
County. Mr. McAlduff is the tallest
man in Chester or Fairfield, se said.

Moved by the Sake Spirit..Miss
Daisj Ruff was married at Rock Hiil
en Wednesday at 12]m., and her cousin,
Miss Marion McMaster, was married
the s-^me evening in Winnsboro. The

spirit leemed to move them at the
omp fimft.
.

Bault Burked..Foster Ashford,
>. colored, had a tour-year old child

badly burned at Mrs. liabb'i, about
four miles west 0/ Winnsboro, last

week. The child had been left at home
lo mind others and caught fire '»y
standing loo near the flames.

Shot Himself..George Stevenson,

>who works for Mrs. Sarah McC&ats,
shot himself accidenaliy on last SaturI*
day with a SS-calibre pistol. The ball

passed through his hand inflicting a

painful wound. It then struck him

^ above the eye but lanea 10 cmei ms

head, merely glancing off. He is doing
yery well.

Vh.lu.nocs Detils..We hare heard
lately of several families in town

losing flowers; the pots would be
Pfoune bioken into fragments and the

plants scattered 0:1 the streets. This
is pure, mean, malicious mischief; it

19 direful, and the perpetrators of such
deeds should not be surprised if they
have 10 carry the contents of a trap
gun in their bodies; and it is just such
a remedy as is proper.

Winter Lingers, <fcc..We had frost
011 "Wednesday morning, and a gentlemanfrom the Wateree section says he

~~

saw ice in his pan at home. We are

not going to say a word about our fine

gardens. The gentleman, who receivedthe above information concerning
ice, asked several parties if they

would believe there was any ice in

Faii-field County on Wednesday, and
- - - r

one quickly responded, les, ue a^cu

W in a curious tone, where?*' The reply
fc came in Habenicht's ice chest. And

W the band played.
I Thk Local "Mill.".\V. W. EgIleston, of Simpson's Turnout, cha!&lenges Joe Harry, the "pugilis", to
fisht to a finish for the sate receipts.

WF The winner to set all the money. No
division.

Jo© Harry to W. VF. Egleston.
Seting your challenge in the paper,

' I will accept ;o fight tou to a finish
any time yon appoint, just to accommodateyou. as you seem auxious.
If the town authorities will n»t consent,I will meet you in the woods.

^ The winner to get all the gate money.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
K

Highest of all in Leavening Powe

1 E

j ABSOLUT
| As Old Timk Mortgage..We *aw

J in :heCle»k's oflice a tnori^ajre jjiven j
I since the first cf January, 189i, a«d

j vuth »ther chattels, the joorigsige v/asj
.taken upon "one metfiiiin-fized tlar-j
L-ni' -ihnnt 1 fiO ncimds. about

50 years old, natreJ The rnort;
j^age was given to a lien merchant in
this county and was recorded in tbe

j Clerk's office. Wc do not know what
the legil ( fleet would be in case of
failure to comply with the stipulations,
but we would not be surprised it souie;body'would not own a ne^ro before
it's doue with.

Personam.
I

! llr. J. C. Biice, of Columbia, was

in town Monday,
The Misses "Wright are visiting Dr. J

McMaster's familv.
I J. E. McDonald, Esq., went to York
Tuesday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Halli burton aie

visiting relatives in town.
Messrs. Jwo. Crawford, Thos. Mad- '

den and Ed. Hauahan are home again.
Mr. Thos. S. Bryan and tv iie, of!

Columbia, are visiting Dr. Jordan's
fomilr

Mr. Jos. F. Wallace, of York, and1
Mr. J.J. McLure, of Chester, were in
town on business Thursday.
Miss Nannie Cummings is still in

Bock Hill, where she went to attend
the wedding of her cousin, Miss Daisy
Rufi-.
Mrs. Baruch, wife of Dr. Simon

Baruch, of New York, is on a visit to
her sister, Mrs. U. G. Desportes.
Dr. Baruch was a surgeon in the Confederatewar and amputated the arm

or tne UierK or me uourr. ocmuugs.
Miss Pauline Ileinmau, of Chester,
arrived on the same train and is visitingMrs. Desportes, also.

The Bumps on Your Face

Are causcd by impure blood, and
will never be well unless you cleanse i
it and build it up in richness and
purity. Botanic Blood Balm, the great
blood* purifier and tonic, is what you
need. One bottle will clear your complexionand purify your blood. Try
it. Price $1.00 per bottle. For sale
by druggists. *

The Greenbrier Katies.

The above company was organized
near Greenbrier last week and the
following officers were elected: S. W.
Ruff, Captain; It. Y. Lemmon, 1st
Lieutenant; W. F. Rutland, 2nd Lieutenant,and J. R. ' Curlee, orderly
sergeaut. Thev organized with about
forty men.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY WILL,
MEET.

Each precinct chairman of the Republicanparty of Fairfield county is
hereby requested to meet in Winns-
boro on the 28th iust. at 11 o'clock
a. m., sharp. Israel S. Byrd,

County Chairman.

.We agree with every one in sayingthat Mimnaugh has the prettiest
line of alpine hats.

adv. Q D. Williford, Manager.
It Came Near Being Serious.

The old metalic tongued monitor
rang ont the wild alarm on the midnightair 011 Tuesday night, and the
entire fire department responded at
once. It was soon ascertained that

iv» +t»z» ioil t-oWl if Vin«^
111CJ C UOO a ill ^ XIM iuv jun ;wawj «V «v.v.

commenced to write its gh»sts upon
the dials of the town clock, and many
hearts beat and throbbed as the notes
of the bell vibrated. The main point
of the fire was a fowl house about
eight feet square which' had been

ignited from some ashes thrown on a

trash pile near this building; it was

within ten or twelve feet of Mr. G. \V.
Crawfords large mule shed, and in len

or fifteen minutes more we might hare
had a very serious fire. But the boys
were on time and tne oniy damage
done was to the fowl house. Au old
hen perished in the flames. Bewaie
how you throw out allies.

He Lost His Head,
Miss Maggie Elder has accepted a

position with Calawell & Ru2 in their
^oiMivimont hnvinr mm-

UiiiliUViJ V(V| Ul w

menced on last Friday. She makes
the third >©ung lady no*.r in that de
par.ment. It wontu seem that businessis brisk. It is qnite a temptation
for the srcntlemcn. who £0 there on

business, to indulge in a pleasant chat;
in fact we heard of a ger'tieman from
the country who clear forgot whit he
came for, he was to overcome by the

presence of so much female beauty,
and bewildered eo that it was only by
their askin that ii was ascertained
that he wanted a hat for.his wife!
They showered attention upon him,
and he stood perfectly fixed , the girls
freauentlv putting on "that dying
calf look," which made hi in trctnb'e. J
After fixing tip one, in all colors of tl.c

rainbow, ai d preparing t > put ii in a

box, he broke out, "Oh, I fjrgot; my
wife (old mc to gel a black hat." So
they ljit that much labor. Girl?, if

you want a man to attend to his bu>inesswhen Le comes in, don't look at
him in that tone of voice again.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that caunotbe cured bv Hall's Catarrli Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & {. O., Props.,

Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known

F. J- Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him "perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.

*

West& Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O., Walding, Ivinnau Marvin,Wholesale Druarirists, Toledo,
Ohio.

^

^

Hall's Catarrh Cut e is taken internally,acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the svstem.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold bv all
Druggists. Testimonials free. *

r..Latest U. S. Gov't Report J

ELY FUKSS ]
'The Wicked rlceth Wheu Xo Man Pur-

suetli."
YVe have just learned the .fact, tliat

on last Saturday night, when the posse
searching for Vince Jordan, had arrivedat the house of one of his relatives,this relative came up into his
yard and was at once questioned about
Vince's whereabouts. He stated posi"\rJM * */ * f in jVtft lirvnIA
IIVCI V LLlill; r lUL'.i )V XXVI XIX tliU uvuwv

and consented to a request to search,
but asked to be allowed to step to his
corn crib first. This request was granted,one of the posse accompanying
him. It seems that this particular
relative was of the Morman faith and
it occurred to him at first thought that
this was a band of regulators and that
they wanted him, believing that Vince
was only a pretext. When he reached
the corn crib he darted away from the
watcher wi h such speed as would put
an ordinnn quarter horse "out of tbe
race." Mi-. Hy with the hope of fright-
ening him, and thereby stop him, he
was fired on, but it only made him
mend his gait. The hounds the posse
had were put on trail at once and he
was "put to it" to make his escape.
But the music of the hounds gave him
an increased impetus, he was soon

treed, but in such an inaccessible place
that no one could reach him. lie re

j i 1.-A «,

lurneu UUII1U; uuc it nun u. giu.m
of salt, when they tell hi in that the
posse did not want him.

Rheumatism Cured dt a Day..
"Mystic Cure" for "Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious.

*

It removesat once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, 75 cts.- Sold by
\V. E. Aiken, Druggist, W'.nnsboro.

*

Southern Baptist Convention.
Dallas, Tex.> May 11-15,1894.

It affords us much pleasure to invite
vonr attention to the superior advan-
teges of the Georgia Pacific Ruiiuay,
the great short line, and its uuequalcd
attractions for your journey on the
occasion of ti c Southern Baptist Conventionat Dalhsss.
The Georgia Pacific Iltilway from

Atlanta via Birmiriiliam i» the only
line presenting choice of three row?,
via Biruiiugham, Memphis, Shreveportand New Orleans.

Tn fldditio-.j to nau'ar service in

daily operation, ihe Georgia Pac.fio
contemplates fpccial trains on :Li>

great occasion to most comfortably and
expeditiously Jake care of our Baptist
friends.
Diagrams arc now ready, and yeu

should most certainly look out for

your own best interest by seeing or

communicating with any ticket agent
of this Hue, or with one of the undersignedbefore closing your arraage
ments. Be sure you get th2 best.

C'iias. A. Hopkins, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

IioiiT. \V. Hunt, T. P. A.,
Augu.na, Ga.

N. B..You understand of course

that the service returning homeward
is also best by this Hue.

GOT MAXAND GOODS.

A Wiuusboro Negro in Limbo.

In response 10 a letter from Chief
liadcliffi', of Columbia, Chief Gilbert
arrest Frank Brwn for stealing two

suits of clothing from Mr. Phillip
Epstin.. The information was received

j . , .,.i \rr I
an cmuiua\ «uu !»> u<>mv.

had man and goods in lime to take the
vestibule train lhat n?ght. It has been
learned lhat Brown was sent by Mr.

Epstin so deliver two ruits of clothing
at the Allen University, but he failed
to "deliver the goods'7; on theconiraiv
ho inarched straight to Winnsboro
with them. Mr. Gilbert got him at

home here in town.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the
great Blood Purifier, i,ires freshness
and clearness to the Complexion and
cures Constipation, 25c., 50o. For
Sals at the Winnsboro Drug Sore. *

.

HPTTF pnrirv rppric TlTFT.ES.

The following is a list of the officers:
Captain, J. C. Dye; First Lieutenant,
W. S. Hall, Jr.; Second Lieutenant,
J. R. P. Gibson; Third Lieutenant,
E. \V. Gibson; Orderly Sergeant, J. II.
Brown; First Corporal, F. R. Dye;
Second Corporal, T. E. Wallace; Third
Corporal, J. D. Bankhead; Fourth
Corporal, W F. Scott; Fifth Corporal,
T. M. Black; Color Bearer, J. M. Higgins;drummer, S- II. Alley; Quartermaster,W. II. Caldwell; Secretary,
T. E Dye; Surgeon, W. L). Iv. VVylie,
M. D.; Chaplain, E. II. Hall.
Tbis company organized with about

fifty-four men and is composed of J
men from Chester and Fairfield.

JOHN B. mOPST.

We learned on the streets Monday
morning tl,at Mr. Jno. 15. Propsthad
departed this life. Mr. Pr#psl was a

son of Mr. J. H. Piopsf, of our town,
and hid spent his boyhood days in
Wiunsboro. lie married a Miss
Yongue, of the Feasterville section,
and has Jived in that vicinity ever

since. He was about forty-one years
of :i<rc at the time of his death. Mr.
Props* had been in bad health for a

long tiir.c and his death was not unexpected,however it was reported a

few da\s that lie was improving,
{lis remain* were intcricJ near Feastervillein the family burying ground
ot his wife's relatives.

"PAiir 1Jif

Having th=> needed merit to more than
make good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies have
reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King's
New JDi«covery, for Consumption, Coughs
and .ColdJ, each hotUe guarateed; ElectricBitters, the great remedy for Liver,
Stomach ani Kidneys; Buckley's Arnica
Salve, the 'ocst in the world, and Dr.
King's Mew Life Pills, whicn are a perfect
pill. All these remedies t.re guaranteed
to do just what is claimed for them and
the dealer whose name is attached hereIwith '.Till be glad to tell you more of them.
Sold at McYaster & Cr's Drug Store- *

/

A CHARMING EVENT.

The Marriage of Miss Marion McMaster
and Mr. J. £. Coan.

The marriage of Miss Marion McMaster,youngest daughter of Dr. J. R.
McMaster, Sr., and Mr. J. E. Coan, of
Spartanburg, at the residence of the
bride's father on "Wednesday evening
was altogether one of the most charm
no- social events of the season.
The arrangements for the very interestingevent were ingeniously conceired,and in every detail most beautifullyexecuted. The dearth ef "the

fowcrs that bloom in the spring"
offered not the slightest obstacle to the
exercise of feminine taste in ornamentation,for the resthetic touch of
the skilled fingers of the bride's yeung
lady friends and relatives was everywherevisible in the wealth of haudsomelydesigued floral decorations
which rendered mest attractive the
rooms in which the invited guests
were received.
The floral embellishments ©f the

parlor in which the ceremony took
place was e-pecially striking. From
the four corner* ef the raom were

suspended garlands converging towarda central point, beneath which
the brlde»and groom stood. Tke dark
green of these festoons was relieved
and brightened by clusters of cut
flowers. Pot plants and iry played a

conspicuous part in the adornment of
the rooms.
The approach «f the bridal ceuple

was announced by the entrauce of the
flower girls, Misses Mary Matthews
and Tirzah Ketchin. In a few momentsthe two young people in whom

An fflVArl
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the room where JRev. C. E. McDonald,
of the A. R. P. Church, in a most impressivemanner, united them in the
helv bonds, and pronounced the benedictionof God upon the union. The

wedding march was played by Airs.
D. V. Walker.
The bride wore an exquisite costume

of white swivel silk, en priweesse,
garnished with point de Venice lace
The veil of Brussels net was held in

place by a wreath of orange blossoms.
/.n.nm'nm flnwova fllft

TT illlU ggi duiuux ?f w& « VVM^/vvv%.

brides bouquet, which was as original
and unique in design a» it was beautiful.
The numerous and very handsome

presents were displayed in an adjoiningroom.
After the ceremony an elegant supper

was served.
It is perhaps needless t* say that

Mr. and Mrs. Coan were the recipients
of the most sincere congratulations
from their many friends and relatives
present.
The bride and groom left 011 the

north-bound train Thursday afternoon
for a visit to the home of the groom in

Spartanburg County. They will re11-- 1
turn ana mute >vmusuuiu men uumt.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postma3ter, of
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bonght
oue bottle of 'Mystic Cave' for Rheumatismand two doses of it did me
more good than all the medicine I ever
took." Sold by W. E. Aiken, Druggist,Winnsboi'c. *

Confederate Veterans' Reunion.

Birmingham, Ala., April 25-20, 1894.
The Richmond and Danville Railroadand the Georgia Pacific Railway

will make fpecial redneed rate of one

fare for the round trip for all persons
attending the Confederate Veterans'
Reunion at Birmingham, Ala., 2oih
and 2Cth of this month. This is going
to be a great gathering of the old soldiersand their friends, and the people
of Birmingham are expecting many
thousands to be in attendance.
The Richmond and Danville and the

Georgia Pacific arc making preparationsto haudie the veterans from all
along the line in Virginia, the Caroliuas,Georgia, Alabama and Missis-

sippi; and ill-; low rale of one tare

offered makes it within reach of all to

enjoy the great pleasures on that occasion.
Cull on any ticket agent of the lines

named for fall information.

Pimples, blackheads, moles, freckle?,
tan and sunburn removed by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. ' Medicinal. WinnsboroDrug Store. *

A>* ENJOYABLE JE.VJLJSKXAJ.^± .

Those who availed themselves of
the opportunity, enjoyed a very pleasantevening at the residence of Mr.
G. II. McMaster on last Friday night
A musical was given by the ladies of
the A. It. P. Church.
The affair opened by a solo on the

piano by Mrs. D. V. Walker, whose
performance is always greatly enjoyed
by lovers of music. She was followed
by a solo rendered admirably by Miss
Bessie McMaster.
Rev. C. E. McDonald then read a

humorous piece, which was greatly
enjoyed by all present. Mr. McDonaldis always greatly appreciated on

account of the part he takes in all such
entertainments

Miss Moblev followed him by renderinga solo on the piano, which did
credit to her.
Miss Ella Doty then charmed the

audience by a song; after which the
Misses Dwight played a duet very
skillfully.
Miss Rachol McMaster read a toast

to men, going to show that the ladies
would do all but die for them.

JLne music was ajain rcsuiucu uv

the Misses Bcatv, two sisters, whose
movements, expressions and changes
were as uniform as if they were one

piece of automatic machinery. They
performed with skill and acquitted
themselves very admirably.
Mr. Ragsdale read an answer to

Miss McMasler, in which he proved
that the ladies, among other things
that they will do for the men, will
bore a hole in a brick wall to get to
kiss them, and further will commit
suicide if they fail to succeed.so they
will even die for them.
Mr*. Flenuiken came next at the

piano, and it is useless to sty that she
always charms the savage News and

Herald man, and all othersjudges (?)
of music.

Mr. S. D. Dunn read a piece from
Mark Twain, "Our Guides" in which
the American traveler was very much

f -3 . .»«. .^ ^ /vnt «^ />/M.V\ "Ar>

uisgusieu wiiu iueuui-ui*uiin;wipcs.
the mummy.and wanted to sec a

good live, fresh corpse. Tlis piece
was very much enjoyed.
We all had a good time. It is the

Presbyterian girls' time now. On with
*t»A Iiavta rtAncfilnf tA»» i f\ AniAV

llj ^ UilTQ IIIU tvr vujwf ,

these meetings.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., savs: "ShiloJt's Vitalizer
'SAVED MY LIFE.' I consider it the
lest remedy for a dcbilitiated system I
ever used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or

Kidney tmnhN? ii rxcel . Trice 75
cts. For ai t;»e Winiih'-o;o Drug
Store. *

NATURE UN'ADORXED.

A Little l>ovs Reason for "Wanting to be u

I're? cher.
We clip the following letter by a

six year old boy written for the

youth's depa-tment of the A. It. 1\
Preabyiejsitn. We were struck by the
reason hf assigned for wautiug to be a

preacher. lie says he will write more

if they publish his first article. We
want to hear from him again:
Mr. Editor: I will write you a letter

to print in your paper. We all work
at our house to make onr money for
Sabbath school and the missionary
band. I carry in stove wood and help
my brother Bruce to feed the pigs and
churn day about with my sister Helen.
We don't think it is right to hunt
"sanctified eggs." One SabbathiHelen
went to the nest and the old hen gave
her a bad peck 011 the lip. The mark
is there yet. We have a good preacher.
His name is Mr. Smith If the boys
talk at prayer-meeting he will tell
them to hush. He never had to tell
me, for I don't talk. I am six years
old. When I get a man I am going- to
have long whiskers and be a preacner,
then I can eat at the first table with
the company. My brother, Ivillough,"
is saving $1 to pay for the College,
and I am saving SI to build the orphanage.If yen print this I will
write you another letter when I ltarn
better. Matthew White Patrick.
White Oak, S. C.

Weak, nursing mothers gain strength
and flesh uslns Johnson's Compound
Cod Liver Oil. Rich in tit /ood,
pleaiiMt to take and easily to digest,
wiring strength to moihor and ctiild.
Winnsboru Drug Store. *

1861.
» »» i.r. L

Mr. Kdilo): Will you Kinuiy pnon&u
this rcll for the benefit of the surviving
members of this old company. There
is a correct diary being prepared by
an old comrade which he wishes to be

published from time to time (if yon
think it will ue worth the space in

your valuable paper) of its doings
from 1861 t© 1865. or from Church's
Flats 10 Bonnettsville. There U yet
living abont thirty members of this
noted command.
The commissioned officers at the

head of this company were the first
elected at its organization. They ail
rose by promotion to much higher
poiiiions. Its gallUit captain soon

bfcame major, and wheu Col. Patrick
Nelson fell ut Petersburg, he was

made colonel ol this gallant battalion.
A few hours after the bloody battle of
Drury'u Bluff, President Davis said to
Gen. Beauregard that this South Carolinabattalion was one of the finest
in the Confederate service.

An Old Comrade.
^ * « /» \ r* n

Roll of Co. IS {Lyits" mjits), tin o. v.

Battalion, Hagood's Brigade.
Captain.James H Riou.
1st Lieutenant John R Harrison.
2nd Lieutenant.John L Kennedy.
3rd Lieutenaut.H L Isbell.
1st Sergeant.R W Kennedy.
2nd Sergeant.S H Duke.
3rd Sergeant.Francis Gerig.
4th Sergeant.Joel A Smith
5th Sergtant.C E Gadsden.
1st Corporal.JasP Cason.
2nd Corporal.James Rabb.

- 3rd Corporal -H O Duke.
4th Corporal.J S Tidwell.
- -i TV ? ^ 1 T7t .

OtH v orporai.l^auiei rru*cr.

Pricales.
Abbotl, Daniel, Hogan, Marion,
Abbott, John, Hollis, John L,
Abbott, Jesse, Hood, H E.
Allen, James, Hood, John,
Barley, "NT A, Hayes, Cbar!e<,
Broom, CPA, Haynes, Charles,
Bookhart, A G, Howell, S M,
Boyd, John, Hney, A M,
Bailey, J A, Holt, W A,
Batber, George, Hinnant, Albert,
Barber, N C, Hinnant, G S,
Bauin, Manus, Jamison, C,
Blizzard. J A, Jamison, A L,
Blizzard, Jacob, Jefferi, 11 L,
Bonev, J»hn T, Kennedy, A B,
Black, L D, Kennedy, J F,
Brown, E T, King, Benjamin,
Brown, JnoS, McGraw, N C,
Brown, J W, McGraw, A J,
Christmas, T IT, McDonald, J M,
Cloud, D G, McDonald. L,
Cloud, T E, McCullv, Jamee,
Cock, Samuel II, Mclntvre, John,
Cooper, W J, Murray, W B,
Cork, John, Melton, Levi
Craw.ord, S L, Martin, George,
Crnmpton, L A, Neil, Jno II,
Cohen, Morrir, Neely, John,
-v TT T>
jjawKins, ncnry, Jreny?
Dickey; C A, Perry, S G,
Eastler, Algner, Perry, S N,
Eastler, James, Phillips, R W,
Eastler, John, Powers, James,
Evinp, William, Powers, Lance,
Faast, Jasper J, Propst, \V K,
Field*, Ruber, lliincr, A,
Gladden, Si'- , Ro>b)r*, Ja*,
Gladden. Juiucs. Rain*, J M,
Gladr.ey, T J, Ro?e, J A,
Gibson, llarrbon, Ro«e, W B,
Gunnell, J S, Reedy, Daniel,
Hammond, II, Smith, \V W,
Hago«d, G W, Starues, A W,
Ha^ood, Jeff, Trtpp, Allen,
Hajrood, Joseph, Watt, J A,
Hai-risou, Eli, Williamson, Geo,
Harrison, J D, Wilson, John,
Ilogan, W B, Wootcn, .

Battalion Snrseon.Dr II B Danahan.
Company Surgeon.DrWK Prop»t.
Company Commissary.Eli Harrison.
Commissary Clerk.Saml II Cook.
Orderly to Col Rion.John Mclntyre.
VALUABLE PRESENTS FREE.
"We wish to introduce our System

Pills into every home. We know that
we manufacture the very best remedy
on earth for the care of Constipation,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Kidney
Troubles, Torpid Liver, etc.; and that
when you have tried these pills you
will gladly recommend them toothers,
or take bd agency, and in this way we
shall have a large, well-paying demand
cr#ated.
Ae a spccial inducement for every

reader of this paper to try these pills
and take an agency at once, we will
give to each person who sends twentyfivecents in cash, or thirty cents in
stamps, for a box of System Pills, one
of the following presents: A HandsomeGold Watch*" a good Silver watch,
a Valuable Town Lot, a Genuuie DiamondRing-, a Casket of Silverware,
or a Genuine $5.00 Gold Piece. Every
purchaser gets one of the above presents.There are no exceptions. Shaw
Remedy Co., Rutherford, N. J. *

ANOTHER FIRE.

Mr. Doty Suffers Aja'n.
On Friday evening about 4 o'clock,

men and boys could be seen on top of
the hotel and up on ihe portico of the
clock steeple; everything was < met
though and there was no manifest
excitement. It was soon learned that
ther wAre watching the progress of a

fire at Mr. Potv's residence, about a

mile from town. It was his gin house,
and was a total destruction before he
was aware of its being 011 lire, and in

fact it was useless fur any attempt to
be made fo save it. This gin home
was fortunately, out of reach of any
other building almos', though several
sparks caught the stable in his yard,
but were easily extinguished with a

bucket of water. The loss is estimatedat about $250 to $000. Two
gins, a reaper, wagou, cotton seed
meal, etc., were destrored. It is
thought by Mr. Doty that some colored
children must have accidentally set it
on fire. Th#re were ninety bales of
c »tton stored under the gin house, but
had been moved about three or four
weeks ago. So it might have been
worse than it is. We sympathize
with Mr. Doty deeply in his losses.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
a sunday marriage.

Longtown, S. C., April 16..The
qnietude of our community was broken
on Sunday by the chiming of weddiDg
bel.s, the occasion being the marriage
of Miss A. J. Tidwell to Mr. Bobert
Boney, bjih of upper Longtown. The
following were the attendants: Mr.
Frank Boulwcre with Miss Llllie Morgan,Mr. Chas. Robertson with Miss
Kate Morgan. The ceremony was

performed by Trial Justice Matherson.
Your correspondent extends best

wishes. e. ii d.

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed, and
not less than one zriilion people have
found just such a friend in Dr.'King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs, and
Colds..If vou have never used this Great
Cough Mcaicine, one trial will convince
you that it has wonderful curative powers
m all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to ao all that is
claimed or-money will be refunded. Tiial
bottles free at Mcilaster & Co.'s drugstore.
Large bcttles 50c. and Sl.GO. *

SHILOH'S CURE is sold on a

guarantee. It cure6 Incipient Consumption.It is the best Cough Cure.
Only one ccnt a dose. 25 cts, 50 cts.,
and $1.00, For sale at the Winnsboro
V Om. *

.L»ruu oiore.

J..N

Reelingiion;--, cr th;UrcA vrao'xa.l aui^t
iu0' up, tr.L"o

BROWKs i!.o:« sri'fI£K&.
It is pleasant; eurci ilalarin, Indigestion,

Biiiousi-esj. Liver Complaints aru1 Neuralgia.

When Baby was sick, vrc gaTe her Castoria.
"When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
"When she became 3Iiss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave then. Castoria.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Indigcstica, and Stusiach dix'tders, take
bkowxu mor; biitexs.

All dealers keep it. $1 per bottle. Genuine has
ladedark and crossed red lines cn wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

UfUiQVEVis&s&ssWnlolluB
MHRBB0BJLWOOLL£T)U.D.

m Atlasta, Ga. Offico Wbiteli&llSt

i|^^Alwa^Cure8,l|
:: Botanic Blood Balm ^-1
11 TheGreat Remedy for the speedy and permanent
11 cure of Scrofula, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Ulcers,
i! Eczema, Eating and Spreading Sores, Eruptions,
ii and all SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES. Made
11 from the prescription of an eminent physician
11 who used it with marvelous success for 40 years,
11 and its continued use for fifteen years by thou-
sands of grateful people has demonstrated that

11 it Is by far the best building up Tonic and Blood
Purifier ever offered to th6 world. It makes new

11 rich blood, and possesses almost miraculous
{1 healing properties. i

j! WRITE FOR BOOK OF WONDERFUL
CURES, sent free on application.

,. If not kept bv vour local drueeist. send Si.00
11 for a large bottle, or $5.00 for six bottles, and i
11 medicine will be sent freight paid by

i: BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.;

ppInkMB
Cures all Female Complaints and Monthly
iir^emloriHr T«anonrrh«>aor Whitfts. Pflinin
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, buiida
up the whole system. Ithascured thousand*
and will cure you. Druggists have it. Send
Btamp for book.
DB. J?P. DBOBGOOLE A CO-, Loaisrill^ Ej.

| THE STANDARD, I
< ^ ;.. . ..j j.j.-.j.; s V

x niTD a Air.'Q «.
i lyUiUlilU V O I

IRheimic Remedy!
+ Has sustained its reputation for 18 years

as beicg the suindard remedy for tbe
< quick and permanent cure of Rhcuma- 4
4 turn, Gout,Sciatica, etc.. in all its forms. 4
4 It is endorsed by thousands of Pnysi- 4
4 > cians, Publishers and Patients. It is O
i purely vegetable and builds up from the 4
< lirst dose. It never fails to care. 4
4 Price is one dollar a bottle, or six 4

bottles Tor five dollars. Our 40-page Tarn- 4
4 pnlct sent Free by Mail. Address, 4

| Durang's Rheumatic Remedy Co. |
< 1316 L StreetjWasHington, D. C, |

7*T>i*77«om +V»* lwvKfc ATI T

y earth. Tliey act with an easo that nukes J
£ ihcm .-i household blessing.
2 PRICE 25 CTS. ?za BOS, or 5 BOZZZ TOZ $1. T
i roa zalz by druggists. X

JACOBS' PHARMACY CO.,
Wholesale Agents, At'anta, Ga.
3-8fxly

JOHN J, MeMAHAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

12)£ Law Range, Columbia, S. C.
Solicits business in his native County.

Fairfield. 2-27-1y

VICTORS are i

The standard price of Victor I
and Victor riders are guaranteed again

OVERMANV
BOSTON. PHILADI
NEW YORK.' CHICAQi

SAN FRAI

HERALD the

BFH

TliisT
WE ARE OPENING UP SO

DRESS GOODS IN GI

AND CHIt

JiLl

A very handsome line of Fren
Figured Linens .something ni
have a big drive in White Che<
of Spring Prints. If you want
them a look.

F"iia.® OH

MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S, B
* CLOTHING AS

Now is a good time to buy.
bargains. Take my advice am

ever journeying to the busiest

Q. D. WILLIFOB
NEW G

WE ARE RECEIVING OUR FA
Calico, Outing, Bleached (roods, Un
Give these goods a thorough inspectic

elan:
We will show a Southern made Bl;

Call and examine. If a Dair o

your verdict will be, "I'll take a pair/

SEO
We are prepared to sustain our

especially called to the L»ITTIjI
for children, misses and young boys,
leather from the solar tip to the top.
durable and stylish shoes let your tho

The best shoes are in th
It is tbe place I will g#.

fTBAm:
MJbWWdU

Our OBELISK FLOUR stands at
will please give it a trial. Our Chees
the best. Our Teas are the best. 0
goods in th'"s department are bought t

quality and price.
Pleas* nsit the "Corner Store."

Respectfully,

J. M
RAISINS!

_

01?E BOXCHOICE CALIFORNIA j
Kauins at oniv 10c. a pounu. ai

F. W. UABENICUT'S.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.
STATE OF SOUTHCAROLINA,

COUNTT OF FAIRFIELD.

By S. R. JOHy>STOW,Esq., JudgcProbatt
WHEREAS, Mrs. S. E. RABB liatli

made suit to me to grant ber lettersof administration of the estate and
effects of Dr. Claries Rakb, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and admon

ish all and singular the kindred and cred
itors of the said Dr. Charles Rabb, deceased,that they be and appear before me,
in the Court of Probate, to be held at FairfieldCourt House, South Carolina, on the
30th day of April, after publication hereof,

1Irt +A attAOT
clb XL U IK luicuwiij w ouvr

cause, if any theyhave, why the said administrationshould not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 13th day of

April, A. D. 1894.
S. R. JOHNbTON,

4-14-2 Judge of Probata.

NOTICE.

Council Chamber, ?
Winnsboro, S. CM April 10,1894. $

Application for position of
Policemen for the town of Winns-1

boro will be received by the Clerk of
Couucil up to Saturday, 21st April.
Bids for the rent ot the Market for

tbe-ensuing jeir will bj received by
the Clerk of Council up to Satutday,
2Uf Aj>ril. The Council renerves the
right to reject any or all bids.
Bids for furnishing oil, wicks, globe?,

and matches for street lamps will be
receiYod by the Clerk of Council np
to Saturday, 21st April.
By order of Council:

J. A. IIINNANT,
4-12f3xl Clerk.

NOTICE

IS hereby given to all concerned, that
the usual semi-annual examination

of aDDlicants for certificates to teach in!
the pub!ic schools of this (Fairfield)
County wi!l be held at Winnsboro 011
the third Friday of April (20tb), commencingat 10 A *M.

A. Y. MILLING,
March £2, 1894. S. C. F. C.

.;/^sf§js

.jg
standard Value. :

j0t 1

bicycles is $125.00. No deviation, r

at <-uc wtw wuiiiig vav vuucut year.

VHEEL CO.
ELPHIA. DETROIT.

0. DENVER.
1CISCO.

COMING OF. j
i an G-*

TlTeeli.
ME NICE NEW SPRING - f
,ORIA, WASH SILKS
TA OTT T7C . 3
xr\. oij_vxvo.

mo
rMh

ch Percals, Irish Lawns and
.

ce for shirt waists. We also |
eked Nainsooks. Two cases

: to see something pretty give
v-<|

Lothlng
.

OYS', AND CHILDREN'S
1SASSINATED.

V

My store is still ablaze with
d join the eager throng that is
store in town.

wnnngh.

,D, - - Manager.
rOODSl I

g
.y'>!

k-LL STOCK OF PRESS MI1S,
derwear, Hosiery, Corsets, &cn ke.
>n before you buy.

ES3TS.
mket, the best for the price we have
f good blankets are wanted we think

)£S.
.J

past reputation. Your attention is
i GIMT SCHOOL SHOEl
The Little Giants are solid, stroif
Tney are the best we can buy. Fer
uglits be.
e Corner Store;

!BIES_
the head. All who have not used it
c are the best. Our Crackers are

>ur Pickles are the best. All ur

o stand the test ef competition ifl^
-v'*v2
r<

r a an

[, tseaty atjero.

Protection
That Protects
When aman insures his
life underthe old form of
insurance, he is simply
assured that a certain
sum will be paid to his
wife, children, or heirs at

1 i 1
nis aeatn. liooa enougnI in its way, but there is a
much better way. The
Tontine Instalment Pol-
icy of the

Equitable
* >

*

Liiie
not only insures but protectsthebenificiaiyfem
loss of tlie insurance as
well. For further par- .

ticulars, address
W. J. RODDEY, Manager,

Fortlie Carolina*, Rock Hill, S. C.
f

JUST RECEIVED.
A supply cf the celebrated United

States Bird Seed. Fresh and cheap.
At F. W. HABENICHT'S.

Jl, II SPANISH M,
T>ELONGING to S. T. Clownev and

m r> .CM e A
M. W l, u« x/wugi«oo, run uc iuuuu

at the farm of C. E. Cathcart, one
mile west orWinnsboro, until May 10'
After that will be at the stable of S. T.
Clowney. Insnrance, $10.

3-20|xlra

-


